eClass App
How to download? (Free)

- iPhone App Store
- Android Google Play Store
i-Phone Download (NOW)
Android Download (NOW)
NOTE: Select 德信中學
How to login?

• By using your eClass Intranet Login Name and Password
What is my eClass intranet account login name and password?

1st Time:

Login Name 登入名稱:  p + Student ID
    p + 學生編號
Password 密碼:  p + middle 6 digits of your son’s HKID number.
    p + 你的兒子的身份証號碼中間的 6 個數字
How to change my password?
How many devices can be login to the app at the same time?

• MAXIMUM 5

• E.g. Mom, Dad,
  Grandmother, Grandfather, ......
FAQ: I have more than one son, should I create two accounts?

• YES
Remember to set the automatic alert on.
If you have any enquiries, please call the School at 2317 4339 or email to info@tssss.edu.hk
Function 1 –
Parent Notices & e-Endorsement
Function 2 –
Your Son’s
Homework List

For Form 1, Form 2 BYOD classes, your son’s homework will be checked through Google Calendar.

(More information will given during the Parents’ Forums)
Function 3 – Instant Messages about your son
Function 4 – Leave Application Form

Using eClass to replace the hardcopy Leave Application Form.
Other Functions

• School Calendar
• School Announcement
• ePayment information ($$)
How can I get this PowerPoint and more detailed manuals?

• School Web Page
  • http://www.tsss.edu.hk/
  • (Student → Download)